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THE DOMINION REVENUE FOR YEAR ENDED 
30th JUNE, 1803

to wipe out tin- retailer's margin, and Law him m- 
„ ! vent, jiv-t in the same way and by the same o|xra- 

,f economic causes, as a stock operator is finan
,||v (ripplnl, 1 r ruined In having Is Might what he ! ccssivc dates in the |>ast year, having |XTi<xlically ap- 
nuot sell at a price high enough to rtner his margin | | cared in Tiik Ciikoxii 11. the rcmarkahle exhibit of

the revenue fur complete fiscal year, ended ,*<xh June 
last, will not cause much surprise, though the figures 

large hevond precedent.
Customs department alone are larger than the entire 

in 188K. and more than ilouhle the total

t Ifticial statements showing the revenue up to sue-lion «

clear. In conducting the dry g-««ls. or 
hiisiness, to take familiar ones as an illustration, 

intermediaries, kitiwn as “brokers, or 
buy 011 their

1 eoine out;n
grain The receipts of theaieIhere arc

agents," who keep no strek. nor 
, rs.11.1l account, hut are ready to purchase gisais for 

desale houses which d ' not employ their own 
hnver." The standing of these brokers or agents, 

mie. is verv high, they have had wide experi- 
; their judgment is exercised on behalf of clients.

their honour.

even
revenueI in 1870. The entire revenue last year was 

double the receipts in 18X4- As compared with 
11101-2, the year ns>J-3 stands as follows:—

amount
1 VtT

a* a
HkVlNCK.t vet* ;

,i the utmost reliance is placed upon
,f the business committed to them, men have 

I,, en ruined, for buyers sometimes speculate far In 
vond their means in staple goals, es)Kxially in wheat 
and other fo il products. In such 
lus no res|Miisihility, either financial or 
ili transaction he carried out, under instructions, was

wrong jtirig

Total to Total to 
.10th Junr, 10th June, 

1901.\ ft. Hilt « 1902. InrrfBWi*.
$ $ $

:u; 67M.Mlf, II ,94iV.fiI 4,731.1Hfi 
11.9*21,424 11,1 1<*,790
l,‘2t»4,*QM 1,717,025

CuMoniH........... ..................
Kxcm.mi............. ........... .
|N .Ft «.flioF ....................
P,;l,l,«,„k., i.rl.«li.|t «'I- 70M0,fi B.WOi7„

Miwiiw,«.i».".................... :t,HC,H.t-24 a,mdw.t
„ 0,739,271 56,303,694 7,435,577

H06.634
527,783tile broker 

moral, as
cases.

623,353
744.622

strictly legitimate, although based
The anakigy between the business of such 

M.tcnnediarics and lh.*c who act for dealers in slock- 
make their business identical in it-

on a
Total

ment
° 41.149,103 42 255,316 Vec 806,213

I.XPKKDITt'RK ON CAPITA I ACCOUNT, NTC.

1‘ublic Work-, Railways
aixl ('anal-.....

Dominion laml*..
•f grav I M,I,lia, captai....

Railway subakliM.
Bounty on iron ami atccl. I,«41,2It 
youth À fries contingent.. 126 110 
North went Trrrilorir* re-

U'lion........................ 2.W7 _______
...........  $7,230 093 11,532,155 Dec ,|l,302,061

Kipendltnr» on 
fund account..........is so dose as to 

very essence'
• The iifMotc of a thing is no argument agpmst its 

ancient and true saying. 1 he charge
as sources

3.979,541 8,084,739 Doe. 4,105,198
357,746 312,308 lire. 45,438

. 160,191 183,424 I >**e. 23,233
. 1,367,032 2,09.1,939 l-e 727,1817

«110,180 Inc. 642,038
258,777 I fro 133,337

loc." is an (
made against stock transactions 
•lisaient .ami tvils, are charges wholly .against tbv

all forms ofhImisvs inet tient to this, as they are to 
business. If buying stocks on partial l*>mcnt 
gambling, then the vast hulk of the world's commerce 

Without sjieculatioti in some form

is

Total.........
i s gambling.
trade could not Ik* conducted.

The development of stix-k exchange hminess m I , iftWial Gazette, they are 
recent years is one phase of the revolution which has I cpangvs will, probably, not make any material diller- 

going on for a generation, by which frinUf vnct. in thc proportion lut ween income and expendi 
die basis of industries, is being replaced hv lvrv as die returns to he added will 1m' aland equal 

„',ia, wc utav term />..Mr capital The individual „„ ,M)th sides the acc amt The ligures «rem to in.li- 
„wi,er is disainxaring. and the shareholder is coming caU. tllat the Government has Ixen trying to Imild up 
to the front. This movement has raised the Stock a,. |argr a surplus as possible at the close of the year.
I xehangc into great prominence as a source through |f die expenditure on Consolidated bund Account is 

derived for the establishment and I alone considered, the surplus according to almve re
maintenance of industries Such a medium between turns is 
,1, innumerable small capitalists whose money is Capital Account is taken off tin- surplus, there is still 

,,le.l bv, and is available for joint st.xk enterprises. ÿl5],/„,„-Si which result puts the Government m a 
, and the Stcx'k Exchange by | j„lsiti„n to reduce the debt by a good round sum, and

still leave a balance for special purposes. A |iortion 
of such a surplus could not lx- more usefully s|xnt 
than in improving the Si Lawrence.

Although the alxive figures are published in the
is impiété, hut thenot

X11
n

which capital is\ lint if the expenditure on
ts
ill
il

ah-«ihiH'ly necessary 
■ i titling such resources to
p,. vide the capital needed by industrial, transporta- 

t rad ion, and other ctpmpanies is doing a most 
. indeed, invaluable and essential service to

.n
lie combined in order to
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11 n.iiv
: i • | x niant 
du country.

ik-
«h Tue Maxokic Hkaxu Mantkii. nt die Tonuitu meeting. 

|irii|i<iN*kl Hint In .■eleliratli.n .if the aeinl-wiileunlll In 
r.«K5 a snwi.i.81 fnnit I e hiiIixit hed In furnlali annuli lex 
fur attuned lirelliern U In In In' li"|xil Him If iIiIn 
inendnhlo aehcroe In carried nut Hint It will In- nrgHHls.Nl 
under the ndv.-e nf «..me art nary nf high repute III Her 
wl.e It In likely to !«■ n fut lure.

bucket-shop operators, they are already 
vmlvr (lu- ban of tbu law.
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th-TAWA fU AUixo lloiar.- Total for week ending July 
in vart; ilea rings. $2.lk15jmt3; I'.irreapondlng wink last 
year, rli-nrings. *t J*78.4:K!.m.
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